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The Repreaknatative of the Uniteb States to the Ignited Nations.?xwwnts his 
r.; . 

compliments .&'-the Secr&ary-,G&er&l Qf fhe Unitgd Nations anb;h&s~the hanor to - i 
ttinsmlt fiereprlth, for','& i&ormat~on of' &he Security Co&l, the'follc&ng 
obmmuniquee if&xi by the Headquarters of the United Rations Co-, as i&l,cated 

below: 
I 

1 

+r*&t Air pzc+a ijumwry~of Tueada$,',AwiP* 24, 1951, operatEone I :‘ 

Eighth Ki%w oonmmnique 3288; iaskd at ~l:OO.A.M., Wednesd&y, A&&l 25, 1951 
(9~00 P.M., Tuesday, Eastera standard'time) 

Eighth Army CommtUdqu? 32gj SBSU~ at 8~00 P.M,,'W&&&y, April 25, lg$l '1, 
(6:00 A.M., tiedneeday, Eastern standard tinie) ,. .. ' .,. ,,. 

Fifth Air Force sumwry of Wednesday evening, April 25, 1951 
Fer I&et Naval. @adquarters awnmary of w'eclrie~da~,'~pril 25, 1951, ogeratlons 

G&ral Hettaqukterrs communique 8665,.coverin~ the twentjr-four fiours to ' 
..6:GO A.&, Th16&y, Agrii ?6,;.1951 

Eirhth Prmy GoIkurdque 330, issued it lo:15 A.M., Thureday, April 26, 1951 
(8;15 P.M., Wef3n?spay, Eaatem standard time:) : ,: . 
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FAR EAST AIR FQRCES SUMMAEYOFAERTL 24 OPEWTXONS 

Heavy casualties were inflicted on enemy troops Tuesdfiy a8 Far East Air 
Forces flew continuous low-level assault6 ln support of United Nations ground 
forces withstanding determined Communist thrusts, Pilot claims of 1,200 enemy 
klllea or wxan6e? were termed "coneervatl$ by .lntelligencs evaluators, who 
point& out that in Borne l.30 inst+nceB no Bpeoifio claims were made by pilots who 
had 8traff3a, bombed, rOGkdX3d:$W napalmed enemy otqcer+rati~er,. 

&lore then 1,100 sorties w&&'fl&n.b~Fqr East Air Foro~s c@ er$$cched Rqublic~ 
of Korea, South African and ehorebaeed United State8 Marlne planes. 

:-In adaitSbn~to th& con%3r~u~us d&y and‘iaight support of groti'tiorcee, F8r 
Eaat,Alr I+--ces @&+estruok h~atily~at enemy-@.& airftelda, shot down an *my 
plane in eir-t&air combat, .disrupted enemy supply routes end heavily df&smged 
enemy eqpliee. -' i' / .z I . 

. _. +. 
'The enex& plane des&oyed wa8 cam of'twenty kG& jet fighter6 which ' 

ventured acrops the Yalu River into Northwest Korea where twenty-four F-86*6 were 
on patrol, Abaut six planes cn eaoh eide were involved In the actual fighting and 
the stricken MIGwae eeen to epi&~l&owl.$ to the ground and brash, There *IS no 
damage to ~he,frie@Jy plane? ifvolved. ., _ ., 

Another encounter took place during t& niiht'den'a B-26.~8~ attacked by an 
unideatiflied enemyaircraft'o?er enemy-held territorgi in Western Korea. There was 
no danqe to the B-26. : ,I' .j , 

wemy-held airfields'at Sinmak, Anak'snd'~yongyang were attacked by 'me&m 
Mnbizs, F1.3ter bombers &d.LQht'bombers with go& resulted The &ta&k8 &rked 
the fourteenth day in the last fifteen on which Far East RIr,porces #qern @am 
cratered eneky airfields in Korea to pr&nt thei??.&!Bible,.We~ 1 !. 

Mountin? approximately 825. BortieB,'Fifth Mr Farce pianes ln',a$dlthm to 
fWnishin= close support to frozkline troops, destroyed%? damaged.900 enemy-held 
buildings, twenty-five supply dumps, 140 motor vehicles, Blx gun positions, one 
taW,four locomotives, seventy-five baxcaxs and four railroad bridges. 

Two of the bridges, CSI the western supply route, were rendered unserviceable. 

Meantime a Bevex@nneflight of Okjntxn-based B-29 Superforts heavily damaged 
a key railroed bridge near Sidanju. Four other Superforte successfully attacked 
BP enemy barracks area near Hun- CSI the east coast. 

Iaet ni&t the air attack CD front line enemy troops continued by the light 
of flllm8. 3-29v 6 aesisted the lighter Fifth Air Force planee in the aseaults. 

Rang% farther behind the lines ~-26*B snd Marine night fliers last night 
obererved approximately 1,100 vehloleB and five trains on the move. They were 
hea~lly attacketl with good results. 

A2r resupply of Unite,! N&Sons forces in Korea wa8 contlnued by 315th Mr 
DiviBiaa @?&at CsQP;o). Ifs P&m&c flow 270 Bc@tlem to deliver 900 tone of war 
eugglies ta frmssrd air&sea. 

/'mEyE ARMY 



EI@fl'H ARMY COMMUNIQUE 328, i‘ssvn, AT 11 A.M., wl!DNESRAY 
Q p;ti.; ToymlAY, EAsTmN STANDARD Trim) 

+ 

An enRmjr Hivislon o+Anued.ite attack In the Korangpo area. United Nations 
Porceb mrde eliyh% with&rawaiK'bn the western Pront~un&~r heavy enemy preeeure~ 
An eneulj, diviE1.b oontinued to.efIjloit ita brbak-throu&h ~tl the oentral front. 
United Natbns,Porcee engaging thie enemy reported. the fntensitg of attack slowinq 
at 0130 hdurs this morning. ‘Uiiitid Natione fbroes repuleed the enemy in.the Inje' 
area remain86 obscure as Unitad Nations f@es,readjusted poeiticns. 

1. Al%@ the Impn River line an estimated enemy division continued to exert 
heavy presrure a+net f'riendly f$i%& throughout: the day (Tuesday). An estimated 
enemy%attalion which ha&.suc;Sieeded In penetr&ibgWiiited~Natidna lines was . . . . 
engaged by a tank tack force, fbrcing the eq?my to tithdrawto the north. .AE of 
l&Xl hours-[6 P.M.) the enemy walj being contained &3 friendly units were holding 
their..@X~ti@ne. The.,enemy bi'r@me~tal strq&h'suC&bded in penetratXnng United 
Natio&e forces in the area south-soutbueet'of bri~hon~inad~ a.elight withdraFl.to.. 
occupy more favorable defenaiie ‘positioxis. United Nations forces. north-noflhwst 
of Yongpyona were forced.to,make a slight witbdranal under heavy enemy pressure at 
0700 hours; memy forces continubd tie &i&i tip &$meWxil etrength tith the enemy 
launching another sttaok at 2015.hour@; ror+ng ti furthefdi$placement of 3,500 
yards * tie&y -atta&e w  the er+,,n&h and vent-iiorthwest of.3fongong were contfiiped 
by Uniteft Natiana forces. 
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EI@fi!H ARMY C'CMMUNIQtIE 329 d&J& AT 8 P&MI, WE!'NSs'DAY 
(6 A.M., WEi%l?BAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

Heavy .~hemy pressure cdntinued along the we&ezn frdat as,United Nations 
forces'+$e llmiteh +th$rawalq during,the day. A task'force' reached surrounded 
Un%ted.Natione elemente,~,n the area eaet-southeast of Koran&: United Nations 
forces on,the central front attacked to contain an q&y p&&ration. A task 
force entered -iije with no report of enemy contact. Enemy oasu+pes inflicted 
by ground aotiQn on April 24 were estimded as apprarimately 45,000. 

1. The enemy continued to exer,t heavy pressure &gain& United Natims Toroes 
east 'ok the Imjin River throughout the day. A tank infantry task force hae 
suqessfullg raacheg United Natioris elements surrounded in the fi$xa east-southeast 
of IGx=qio~. Howe,yer, no report of ez$rScation of the surrounded forces has as '. 
yet. been ~.epilveti$ The IjlBjo+ty of United Nations forces along.the western Korean 
Adopt ieport'id heavy enemy #ess~e ?turingthe iright and moiz~ing hours causing 
Unitea Nitions forces to qzike ‘ct l~j.ridted wij&&awal along the,western front. 

2. The int&&ty of' th& Chi&&'attgck cqr. the central frcd was repoi-ted 
decreaelxq as a Uniijed NatWns tank infantry taek.f&ce &tacked north aid 
northeast of J$apyong, en@&g -memy of +mpany&ized, strength. MeanwhjSe, 
Unifecl Nations elements south-southuest of Hwachon were'attaoking northwest to 
contain the enemy penetration. 

3. On the eastern Korean front United Nations forces east-northeast of 
Yanggu repdeed enemy attacks and remained in ccmunand of the situation. A tank 
iofaatry f%ce entered Inje at 2:20 P.M., reporting no enemy contact. 

4. No ei~ificant activity has been repQrted by Republic of Korea forces 
cm the east coast. 

/FAiTHAIR FORCE 



., ., 
F$-Mers &a bdmbers of tbe'$l&h'Air Tqroe $&ay c$Lim& neE+rljr 1,500 &3mY 

troops -kiilea or wounclgl 8'8 .they la&ed.at Chinfxw.ar@ North Korean ReW dr.lvlr% 
a- the Uijonqbg tirridor‘and acroes.the Thl+y-eighth paral.lel In C+tral.Korea.. i 

Fl$n~ 754 sx%iee~ by l&e afternoon, Al~ith PUne8 m+if&a at the ‘ener@b 
flow of f3upplles and hit taqg3te~.+ direct +pgOrt of retreatluS,~goun&:forcee.., 
d&iticm to the baa of qemy troops, pil@s claim@ they: Qstr?yti'or dagE%ged , 
550 bUildinp8, thirtJaIZYN3 khiCie8, thI-00 SUpp;y &uR~, "6 f@ dUmP, Crne 
anrmunition irump, six enem tanka, thirty-one rail c&-e, five gun poaltlone and 
eight antia~$rcraf~~-~,e. a '_ . >.. I. ‘ . . .., 

F~SO%.ai+t5J;ed-~ii carSlin ttie'marshalllng~yt+$3,a~ Xixi&ve. 
Maj. Chad&~ B..MgTit.of, South River, 1p,J., leader of the flight said: "Ve 
aid,Vt *tick iir%xI f& *he smoke to settle to eee what..we did tp.the rmrst+lWg 
yar&, for sverytme in the flight was In a hurry to &et back and reload 80 we 00da 
hit them e--in." J. .,.. ; : -. 

Lieut. Archie BT Caldweu of-San Be??ar&$o, $!%I?$., +e?,a< flight of 
ShobtlaC Stars in a~?'attack,+ene?y troope ,near +6cmg. 

"We aorkeed them over the napalm and our &h3ne Caldwell said. 
: 
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On the central Korean front, the ehqny continue&to pour troops through the 
*p.in friend.3.y lines, An est,irmted enemb aivisioxi w&sdeployed,at attaoking 
United Nations forces in the braakthrbuCh'area.throughout'the day. Sl5ght 
withdraws.ls*to mxe advantageoue posltlane were made by Unit%d Nations forces under 
heavy attac'r from Me enemy. The intensity of the attack wae reported slowing at 
0130 hours this morning, Xn~th&,Hwachl~~ area stticmg~enemy forces oontinued to 
ad&ce a98 United Nations'foroes dr@&ized new defen8lv-e positions. Enemy contact 
was maintained throughout the day and.heavy enemy ca%ualties were reported 
inflicted by artillery and..alrcraft. 1 

. .' 
At the eastern tip of the Hwachon Reservoir &ted Natlana forces repulsed 

compny-size attacks. To the east enemy elements of company an& battalion size 
c0einuaa t0 attaok. -Bowever, fxOnaly30rOe8 retained 0-a of the situation. 
The enem$ situation in the Inje 'area remained obscure as United Nations unite 
continued-to aagvst pixitions. _' -'. 

Bo significant enemy activity has been reported or). the east coast.. 

United Stabes Navy and. Marine.carrier-base& planes flew over 100 close air- 
support sorties yeeterday assisting front line United Nations ground forcs;e in 
their battle to halt the heavy Comm~ist offensive. 

., 
Fast Carrier Task Force 77 launched Skyraiders, Corsairs and Panther jets from 

the U.S.S. Phillipine Sea and U.S.S. Princetan off the east coast of area. The 
Navy planes concantrated on enemy troope, machine-gun positions ana an enemy tank. 

Scuth Of ChsrWon, a Conuuunist troop-0OOupiea village was two-thirds destroyed 
by bombs, and napalm from the carrier aircraft. 
blasted and burned a large fuel dump. 

Strikes to the north near Hungnam 
In the same area, a by-pass railroad WEM 

destroyea, 

Marine-pilotsd Corsairs from the light carrier Bataan killed an estimated 470 
enemy solaiers in day-lcnxg close air support sorties. Hazy weather in the western 
sector g?reVented estimate6 Of COnWniBt caBualtie8 in other strikes at troops an& 
buildinm . 

A total of forty-four enemy-occupieh buildings were destroyed during the 
Marine ettacks. 

At Hanchon, the Pataen's piloto deotroyed or damagea twenty-three large 
EmFE. 

Destroyers and fri@tes from Task Force 95 continued bombardment of east ooast 
rail ana r0fia centers. Wonean and Scqjin received another 'round the clock 
pounding from the United Nations mobile artillery. 

The Destroyer USS. Perkins operated in the Kansong area on the east coast 
hitting Communist frontline troops with over 1,000 round8 of tuumunitlcan. 

Cther units.of Task Porte 95 continued the blockade of' both coasts of Korea, 
as minesweepins operaticars also continued. 

Navy ana Royal Air Foroe patrol bombers mule routine fl.ighte. 
/-... 



CBVERALREAlXJUAR'J2$?S CoMMuNIQUE~5, COVERINGTHE 
'~~X~FO~.,HOURS~TO 6 A.M.;,TEURSDAY. 

'. 

XntenEiiq of enemy pressure,on United Nations lines deoreaeed Wednesday 
althounh heavy fighting contiti@ed in the western and east-central ssqtors as our 
units exacvted planned withdrawal& to Jl8ti~~~efEJllBiv‘e positians. In the Weet-C6Ilt?~l 
sector, pmitism were aajuetea itccoraing to p3tm ae our f&mes.inflictecI,heavy 
casualties gn t,he enemy.at.all points of &&act; Activity in the ea,stern se&or 
was limited to patrol encounters. . . . . 

NavaL a$ i&l surf'ace uniti oontinuea to assist front line grolmd forces In 
Korea yesterday a8 &rrier.-bdf+'sea p&es cimenttited on enemy personnel and;w6pme 
In low level attacks alcng;.the frant. Ranging behind enemy lines, .fuel dump6 and 
mpplies were destroyetl near Chorwpn. Bombardment of mat omst'ra%l and r0fia 
cent8rE dontinge& as Won,s& sad Songjin were again ehel3ed. Bl0Obaae operatione 
of: *he Bntlre,paninsula.c~tinued. I . .: .. 

Fvn&hln~ &&i&us z&&&t tcj &ar grovna units, land-based United P?atic&s 
aircraft apain mantea over I;&0 soi‘tids agai.mt attacking hostile troops. 
Heavy casualties were inflicted as our low-lev&l attack plane8 delivered na;pati, 
rockets an&.bombs m.qeay prminel and materiel. Bombers disrupted comunicationa 
lines ard attacks continued into the night ati flares were dropped to $llu?dnate 
the battlefield. combat C&go~.@rloraft ccnltinued to~supply forward units. 
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EF-XCH ARMY COMMUNIQ~ 33+ISSU;ED AT lO;l>:A.M., THURSDAY 
(8:15 P.M.:, h!.ESDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TfME) 

&emy contIp&os to reinforce attaogin~ troops in area east of ImjlnRiver. 
Tank elements lin!ced up with s,urrqwnded,United Nations elements eoUtheat3t of 

Koran~?po. No reports of extricatioz+. Eeavy enemy pressure oo&inuee along western 
front as United Nations forces make ,li.mited withdrawals. Intensity of enemy attac? 
decreases 31) centrsl front. Enemy fontinues to attack in Yangp and Inje areas. 

1. Initial heavy enemy pressure a#nst United Nations forces northeast of 
Munsan was reported 1esseninSduring afternoon hours. However, friendly forces 
report@ a build-up and enem$ reinforoem+s arriving in the area south-southeast 
of Korsnppo at 1530 (4:3O,P.M;). At 1200 hours elements of a friendly tank . 
battalion were successful in break&ng through ai%5 linking up with surrounded United 
Nations foroes in,ths-area southeast of Korangpor No report of extrications hae 
as yet been receiv&. Heavy enemy'messure continued against United Nations forces 
in area east-northeast of Munsan as limited withdrawals were being made during the 
day. . United Nations forces in the are?,soui$ of Yonohon displaced to new dsfensive 
positions u&q-heavy enemy: preesure. I ‘ ,I :' ). 

'The enemy continued to attack United Nations forces in the Yongon@ area, 
causinR frjendly,forces to br&k contact ,and withdraw. Withdrawing elements 
encountered en,enemy road block defended by an'estiimted two enemy battalions but 
were able to withdraw around this enemy by taking an alternate route. As of 2300 
hours United Nations forces were heavily engaged in the area east of Chan,~po. 

2. h the central Korean front enemy attacks against friendly elements became 
noticeably lighter and less determined during the day. This sector was reportedly 
relatively quiet at 2000 hours, In the area south of Hwachon light enemy contact 
was reported by all elements in the asctor, with light to moderate enemy attacks 
being repulsed. 

3. Ccmpany-sized enemy units continued to attack United NatZons forces in 
the Yang9 area, w-lth all enemy attack8 being repulsed. Battalion-sized attacks 
continued in the srea east-northeast of Yangw with an enemy build-up reported in 
that are&. 

An u.nl:n&a-~ number of enemy attacked United Nations forces at 0225 this 
morniqr in the area east-northeast of Yanggu, but no further details are available 
at this time. In the Inje area the enemy continued his attack against United 
Nations forces causing friendly forces to make limited withdrawals and readjust 
poeitions. To tha east sn enemy regiment was reported in contact with friendly 
forces. 

4 . Little or no enemy contact has been reported on the east coast, 


